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Mentions 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Northumberland County uses spray to treat “high risk” mosquito areas 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/northumberland-county-uses-spray-to-treat-high-risk-
mosquito-areas/article_19b849e6-490b-5b29-998e-63646543e1d3.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Diesel fuel blamed for 8-mile oil slick on roads in three Franklin County 
townships 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/10/05/diesel-fuel-leak-slicks-up-8-miles-
franklin-county-back-roads/1534667002/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Lack of oversight to blame for landslides, says North Strabane Township 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localgovernment/lack-of-oversight-to-blame-for-landslides-says-
north-strabane/article_2c7d3882-ca64-11e8-bb6e-5f4cf623fd07.html 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Will a possible rollback of pollution standards damage the Ohio River?  
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/will-a-possible-rollback-of-pollution-standards-damage-
the-ohio-river/ 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: PurCity pitches air-purifying tech to Pittsburgh 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/08/purcity-pitches-air-purifying-tech-to-
pittsburgh.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: “Incredibly grim” prognosis on global warming also carries clarion call for action 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article219704355.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: Carbon tax gets renewed attention but still faces resistance 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/carbon-tax-gets-renewed-attention-but-still-faces-
resistance/article_8edd3f64-52e6-560a-a1b2-eb67872ddf95.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Blame El Niño: This winter will be colder than it was last year, according to 
Accuweather's long-range forecast 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/blame-el-ni-o-this-winter-will-be-colder-
than/article_e2d2be5c-c8cc-11e8-83f8-43057c352ea6.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: UN report on global warming carries life-or-death warning 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/world/un-report-on-global-warming-carries-life-or-death-
warning/article_694e03fc-814e-52e5-8065-ebbdb2221856.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: More climate news, and it's not good 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-more-climate-news-and-it-s-not-
good/article_76b72306-c70b-11e8-be65-3bbd61fab51f.html  
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Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Learn from cigarettes, take action on climate 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14149710-74/letter-to-the-editor-learn-from-cigarettes-take-
action-on-climate 
 
Post-Gazette: Carbon tax gets renewed attention but still faces resistance 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/10/09/Carbon-tax-gets-renewed-attention-
but-still-faces-resistance-2/stories/201810090065 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Study examines how climate change is stressing us out 
http://www.therecordherald.com/zz/news/20181008/study-examines-how-climate-change-is-stressing-
us-out 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Location, safety markers part of levee trail project 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/location-safety-markers-part-of-levee-trail-project-1.2395151 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Potential park plans revealed in East Buffalo Township 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/potential-park-plans-revealed-in-east-buffalo-
township/article_6251d7ad-1b95-5651-a43b-ec3c978b1e83.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Expanding AOAA into downtown makes sense (Editorial) 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/expanding-aoaa-into-downtown-makes-sense/article_3493f9fb-
92db-5176-9f5e-f547595be750.html 
 
WPXI: Parents concerned about local park, questions about caution tape surrounding it 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/parents-concerned-about-local-park-questions-about-caution-
tape-surrounding-it/849250472  
 
WESA: Conservationists Urge Residents To Landscape For The Birds 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/conservationists-urge-residents-landscape-birds#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: 4 ways to avoid crashing into deer this fall 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14156983-74/4-ways-to-avoid-hitting-deer-this-fall 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Land Trust, regional partners launch interactive mapping tool 
https://sewickley.triblive.com/allegheny-land-trust-regional-partners-launch-interactive-mapping-tool/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pa. state parks to host electric car charging stations 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14148616-74/state-parks-to-host-electric-car-charging-stations 
 
Post-Gazette: Hellbent on saving the hellbender 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/10/08/Hellbent-on-saving-the-hellbender-
1/stories/201810030058 
 
Meadville Tribune: County parking deck at Diamond Park expected to open by Thanksgiving 
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http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/county-parking-deck-at-diamond-park-expected-to-open-
by/article_4d30b8dc-cb41-11e8-96b0-934b446d4881.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville accepts $750K grant for possible Rainbow Lake Dam rehab project 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-accepts-k-grant-for-possible-rainbow-lake-dam-
rehab/article_c391fdf0-cb3d-11e8-a56e-efdc406aa328.html 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Electric car charging stations coming to state parks 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/electric-car-charging-stations-coming-to-state-
parks/article_38a5893c-cb56-11e8-852b-43b6513d63fe.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County gasoline prices rise to nearly $3/gallon again 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/lancaster-county-gasoline-prices-rise-to-nearly-
gallon-again/article_9d9d5544-cb07-11e8-a6cf-0728cea7d5d5.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Caledonia, Codorus and Cowans Gap to get electric car chargers 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/10/08/caledonia-codorus-and-cowans-gap-get-electric-car-
chargers/1535314002/ 
 
ABC27: In boon for farmers, Trump lifting restrictions on ethanol 
https://www.abc27.com/news/national/in-boon-for-farmers-trump-lifting-restrictions-on-ethanol-
1/1509299608 
 
WPXI: More electric cars hitting roads in Pittsburgh area 
https://www.wpxi.com/video?videoId=849537381&videoVersion=2.0  
  
WESA: Michigan-Penn St. To Work Together On Algae As Biofuel 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/michigan-penn-st-work-together-algae-biofuel#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: Warm August nights eyed as cause of spike in Tarentum electric usage, higher bills 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14157761-74/warm-august-nights-eyed-as-cause-of-
spike-in-tarentum-electric-usage 
 
Allegheny Front: Tougher Penalties Proposed for Vandalizing Pipelines, Power Plants 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/tougher-penalties-proposed-for-vandalizing-pipelines-power-plants/ 
 
Post-Gazette: This winter, use natural gas to heat homes 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/10/09/lt-div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-gt-This-win-ter-
use-nat-u-ral-gas-to-heat-homes-lt-div-gt/stories/201810080130 
 
Post-Gazette: EPA’s affordable clean-energy rule is neither 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/10/05/EPA-s-affordable-clean-energy-rule-is-
neither/stories/201810050021 
 
Erie Times: Erie’s Presque Isle to get electric car charging station 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181005/eries-presque-isle-to-get-electric-car-charging-station 
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
BCONE: BCONE, USEPA Region 3 and PADEP Enlighten Brownfield Practitioners in Philadelphia 
https://www.brownfieldcoalitionne.org/news/6709253 
 
Law360: 3rd Circ. Puts Chem Co. On Hook For Past Cleanup Costs 
https://www.law360.com/delaware/articles/1089973/3rd-circ-puts-chem-co-on-hook-for-past-cleanup-
costs 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: T&R chief calls 88-acre Summit Station site "South Park's Hazelwood" at 
groundbreaking for $100 million TOD project 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/08/t-r-chief-calls-88-acre-summit-station-site-
south.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Kevin Acklin, former Peduto chief of staff, to become Penguins exec 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14158225-74/kevin-acklin-former-peduto-chief-of-staff-to-become-
penguins-exec 
 
Mining 
 
Bucks County Herald: Quarry Consternation Continues in East Rockhill 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/10-4-18/quarry-consternation-continues-in-east-rockhill.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Lavender Farming Project Doesn’t Go as Planned 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/lavender-farming-project-doesnt-go-as-planned/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Coal mining history shared in Broad Top 
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-10-
08/Front_Page/Coal_mining_history_shared_in_Broad_Top.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Dinniman Accuses Sunoco of Botching Pipeline Work 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/dinniman-accuses-sunoco-of-botching-pipeline-
work/article_c3d73c5c-c990-11e8-9e86-0b95bcf7a314.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Home explosion due to propane leak, officials say 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/home-explosion-due-to-propane-leak-officials-
say-cat-perished-in-blast/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Mariner East 2: What are natural gas liquids, and what happens if they leak? 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/mariner-east-2-what-are-natural-gas-liquids-and-what-happens-if-
they-leak.php 
 
WESA: Mariner East 2: What Are Natural Gas Liquids, And What Happens If They Leak? 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/mariner-east-2-what-are-natural-gas-liquids-and-what-happens-if-they-
leak#stream/0  
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Observer-Reporter: Independence couple alleges Range failed to follow cap on gas-royalty deductions 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/independence-couple-alleges-range-failed-to-follow-
cap-on-gas/article_1a9bfe5c-c585-11e8-b22c-2f8f8370c476.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Natural gas driving force behind Pa. manufacturing growth 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-natural-gas-driving-force-behind-pa-
manufacturing-growth/article_5e2ae448-c7f7-11e8-bc79-7be74a8a4c41.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: First Look: Shell raises tallest structure at Beaver County plant 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/08/first-look-shell-raises-tallest-structure-
beaver.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: 50 cranes at Shell site, with more to come 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/05/50-cranes-at-shell-site-with-more-to-
come.html 
 
Beaver County Times: One of largest cranes in world lifts Shell equipment into place 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181008/one-of-largest-cranes-in-world-lifts-shell-equipment-
into-place 
 
Tribune-Review: High demand, low supply pushing gas prices higher 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14157498-74/high-demand-low-supply-pushing-gas-prices-higher  
 
Allegheny Front: Ohio Residents Fed Up with Fracking Wastewater 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/ohio-residents-fed-up-with-fracking-wastewater/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices in Meadville area remain above state, national average 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-in-meadville-area-remain-above-state-national-
average/article_2dfb575e-cb25-11e8-85f8-23956478e609.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Army Corps of Engineers ready to remove nuclear waste from Parks Twp. site 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/09/army-corps-of-engineers-ready-to-remove-
nuclear.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Lyme disease plagues the Northeastern U.S. In rare cases, it can be fatal. 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/health/lyme-disease-fatal-carditis-kathryn-erbe-frankie-faison-drexel-
20181009.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Lots of sneezing and scratching  
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/lots-of-sneezing-and-scratching/article_2024f6ef-fc97-
5205-b209-2a649ca4be54.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Northumberland County uses spray to treat “high risk” mosquito areas 
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http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/northumberland-county-uses-spray-to-treat-high-risk-
mosquito-areas/article_19b849e6-490b-5b29-998e-63646543e1d3.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Destroy spotted lanternfly eggs now 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/editorial-destroy-lanternfly-eggs-now 
 
WGAL: Wine industry concerned about spotted lanternfly 
https://www.wgal.com/article/wine-industry-concerned-about-spotted-lanternfly/23656742 
 
Post-Gazette: Duquesne, Penn State researchers genetically alter mosquitoes to fight malaria 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/10/08/Penn-State-Duquesne-University-research-
control-malaria-female-mosquitoes/stories/201810080007 
 
Waste 
 
Rejection of Jefferson Twp. waste transfer facility appealed 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/rejection-of-jefferson-twp-waste-transfer-facility-appealed-
1.2395307 
 
Post-Gazette: Unmanned garbage truck barrels down Uniontown hill, rams through police station 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/10/08/uniontown-police-station-garbage-truck-crash-
advanced-disposal-fayette-county/stories/201810080131 
 
Post-Gazette: Pitt documentary on solutions to food waste premieres Thursday 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2018/10/07/University-of-Pittsburgh-Berg-
Center-for-Ethics-and-Leadership-412-Food-Rescue-Penn-s-Corner-Eat-N-Park-Hollymead-
Capital/stories/201810070116 
 
Times-Tribune: Lackawanna County collects 430,000 pounds of electronics to be recycled 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-county-collects-430-000-pounds-of-electronics-
to-be-recycled-1.2394973 
 
Water 
 
Bucks County Herald: State riparian grant would offer stability at Lenape Park 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/10-4-18/state-riparian-grant-would-offer-stability-lenape-
park.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Sale of city pump stations open to negotiation 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/sale-of-city-pump-stations-open-to-negotiation/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Council passes ordinance to borrow money 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/10/council-passes-ordinance-to-borrow-money/  
 
Centre County Gazette: Benner zoning changes moving forward 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/benner-zoning-changes-moving-
forward,1478014/  
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Gant Daily: Curwensville Borough finalizes CDBG paperwork for stormwater project 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/10/09/curwensville-borough-finalizes-cdbg-paperwork-for-stormwater-
project/ 
 
York Dispatch: All York County residents live in flood zone, experts warn 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/10/08/all-york-county-residents-live-flood-zone-
expert-warn/1491602002/ 
 
KDKA: KDKA Investigates: Has PWSA’s $1.7 Million Storm Sewer Fix Made Banksville Flooding Worse? 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/10/05/pwsa-storm-sewer-fix-flooding-worse/  
 
Beaver County Times: Water line flushing to begin in Industry 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181005/water-line-flushing-to-begin-in-industry 
 
Tribune-Review: O'Hara hosting public hearing on zoning change  
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14156929-74/ohara-hosting-public-hearing-on-zoning-change  
 
Tribune-Review: Traffic delays expected in central Fayette County for generator delivery 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14148829-74/traffic-delays-expected-in-central-fayette-county-
tuesday-thursday-for-generator-delivery 
 
Tribune-Review: Bill Henry: Pittsburgh should say 'no' to water privatization 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/14152010-74/bill-henry-pittsburgh-should-say-no-to-water-
privatization 
 
Tribune-Review; Robert Powelson: Experts, not activists, should be included in water conversation 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/14152017-74/robert-powelson-experts-not-activists-should-be-
included-in-water-conversation  
 
Tribune-Review: Carnegie residents by Chartiers Creek losing backyards to flooding 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/14153498-74/carnegie-residents-by-chartiers-creek-losing-
backyards-to-flooding 
 
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone to hold digester meeting 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/tyrone-to-hold-digester-meeting/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Wildlife highlighted during tour  
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-10-
08/Front_Page/Wildlife_highlighted_during_tour.html 
 
Bradford Era: Streamside Stewardship workshop to be held 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/streamside-stewardship-workshop-to-be-held/article_bd127dc6-
cb59-11e8-bab0-bb3ca200dc69.html 
 
Butler Eagle: KC schools turn off fixtures after water test 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20181006/NEWS01/710069881/-1/News 
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Meadville Tribune: Meadville to clean, flush water mains starting Oct. 15 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-to-clean-flush-water-mains-starting-
oct/article_498ec0ea-c81f-11e8-9fff-9fc75b9612aa.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Shamokin News Item: Treasure hunters challenge FBI over dig for legendary gold 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/treasure-hunters-challenge-fbi-over-dig-for-legendary-
gold/article_f3a47580-cda8-56b5-9819-f04cbdd01392.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Disease Raises Concern for Farmed Deer 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/disease-raises-concern-for-farmed-
deer/article_428bca48-fa22-5915-8a33-9c1dc9867e23.html 
 
KDKA: Officials Weighing Options As North Strabane Landslide Threatens More Homes 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/10/08/north-strabane-landslide-officials-weighing-options/ 
 
WTAE: Damage inching closer to home following landslide, repair work in North Strabane 
https://www.wtae.com/article/damage-inching-closer-to-home-following-landslide-repair-work-in-
north-strabane/23655358  
 
Post-Gazette: North Strabane assures homeowners on remedy for landslide site 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/10/07/North-Strabane-assures-homeowners-on-
remedy-for-landslide-site/stories/201810070224 
 
WPXI: Condemned homes now have black mold months after landslide began 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/condemned-homes-now-have-black-mold-months-after-
landslide-began/849089120  
 
Post-Gazette: Landslide closes Washington County road in area where previous slides damaged homes 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2018/10/05/Landslide-closes-Washington-County-
Oakwood-lane-majestic-hills-north-strabane/stories/201810050110 
 
Erie Times: Tom Ridge to speak at Sunset Celebration in Erie 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181009/tom-ridge-to-speak-at-sunset-celebration-in-erie 
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